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The Clearing Away of :

: OurMen'sWarmWeather ;

: Suit Stock Begins To- :

: morrow. ;

; A Sale With a Double Purpose ;

\u25ba Twice a year our regular stock of men's suits undergoes <

\u25ba a reduction in price in order that cases may be cleared to '

\u25ba accommodate the advance suit models for the approaching <

\u25ba season. i

\u25ba Always at an opportune time, when earlier-bought suits <

\u25ba are beginning to show signs of wear; and to the man who <

just buys a suit when he actually needs one, we advise *

looking ahead to that particular moment and save several J
dollars by purchasing a suit now. <

A double purpose we have stated. Our Men's Depart- '

ment, which will occupy the front of the enlarged <

second n :>or, will be one of the finest in Harnsburg, and we i

intend to start anew with entirely fresh stocks. <

All this has had a strong effect upon the remarking of <

prices. Read on: <

$6,751 $8,751 $9.50 i
Formerly Formerly Formerly <

$9.90 to sl2 $12.50 to $13.50 sls to $lB <

Your particular age will come to know style that best suits, and sizes <

\u25ba for regular-built men, as well as for shorts and stouts willbe found. ?

..
~~~~

A £*

Newsboys to Set Date
For Outing Tonight

hanna River and Western Railroad,
i between this place and Duncannon,

jand of the Newport and Sherman's
j \ alley Railroad which extends from

I Newport to New Germantown, a dis-
tance of thirty miles.

DEATH OF MRS. MARY ELLINGER

Special to The Telegraph

Hummelstown, July 28. Mrs.
Mary Ellinger died yesterday, aged 78
years. She is survived by one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Adaline Lubrlck, with whom
she resided, four brothers, Jacob, Ed-
ward, Charles and Rahn, of
Hummelstown, and one sister, Mrs.
Elizabeth Albright of Harrisburg. The
funeral will be held Friday afternoon.'

DERR FAMILY REUNION

Mt. Carmel, Pa., July 28.?C. P.!Derr, secretary of the Derr Family !
Reunion Association, has sent out in-'
vitations for the annual gathering at'Rolling Green Park, near Sunbury, on |
Saturday, August 21.

CUP FIRE GIRLS
BACK HOME H

Covenant Presbyterian Lassies Had
Great Two Weeks Along

Juniata

?
with heavy coats

\\\ Vv tan, 27 members 1of the Camp Fire
?N. \ Girls. of Covenant;
LVViHI Presbyterian

Church returned to I
I (tJffftH their homes lasti

iLirt w<
evening: from Iro- iHpl ffir Quois along the;

Xgsd iMaUHSSf'fIBBi l,n 'ata river, iwhere they had!
v>- l>een spending thelast two weeks un-

der canvas.
The Camp was the most successful

ever held under the auspices of Cove-
nant Presbyterian. Under the direc-
tion of the Rev. Harvey Klaer, assist-ed by Mrs. Klaer and Miss Blanche
Paul, the girls were taught to swimand how to make the most of life on
the river and in the woods.

Camp was opened four weeks ago
by the Boy Scouts of Covenant Pres-byterian Church who are spending two
weeks in the open made way for the 1girls. All varieties of land and aqua-
tic sports were indulged in by both
the boys and girls. Assisting the Rev,
Mr. Klaer with the scouts' camp were
Jesse Schrtver and J. Boyd Paul.

THE TRAGEDY OF OI,D AGE

That tragedy of the old?the being
laid aside from life before the spirit
Is ready to resign, the feeling that no Ione wants you. that all those you have ,
borne and brought up have long passed !
out onto roads where you cannot fol- Ilow, that even the thoughtllfe of the
world streams by so fast that vou lie ,up In a backwater, feebly, blindly
grouping for the full of the water, andalways pushed gently, hopelessly back Ithat sense that you are still young
ahd warm, and yet so furbelowed withold thoughts and fashions that none Ican see how young and warm you'
are, none see how you long to rub I
hearts with the active, how you yearn'
for something real to do that can help|
life on. and how no one will give it
you!? From Scribner's.

Plans for an outing will be made at

the regular weekly meeting of the
Harrisburg Newsboys' Association in
its hall at 304 North Second street this
evening and arrangements completed

for selling baseball tickets for the
r.t»xt Harrisburg game at home.

The boys will be given a bunch of
tickets to sell and for their efforts will
be given free admission to the game
in addition to a qash bonus, which
vnll be used to buy furniture for their
home.

PENNSYLVANIA CO. BUYS
PERRY COUNTY RAILROAD

Special to The Telegraph
New Bloomfield, July 2 B.?lt Is re-

ported here that the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company has purchased a
majority of the stock of the Susque-

Dear Mr. Editor: For a long time I
had been suffering 1from throbbing back-
ache, dropsical swellings of the limbs
and extremities, frequent urination
bothering me at all times of day and
night, and the uric acid In my blood
caused me acute suffering from rheu-

matism. along with a constant tired,
feeling. I had known some

neighbors who had been to that fa-
mous institution in Buffalo, N. Y., the
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute,
and had been cured. I wrote Dr.
Pierce, the head of that institution,
and gave him my symptoms. He then
wrote he, and asked me to answermore fully a set of questions and to
send on my water for a chemical and
microscopical test, which I dM.. I
then received the following communi-
cation:

Dear Mr. F. "W. D.: We have care-1
fully looked over your answers toquestions and statement, and a test of i
the water proves that your system isfull of uric acid, and of course it is not
necessary for us to tell you that rheu-
matism in its various forms is depend-
ent upon an abnormal condition of the
blood, which is generally accompanied
with a derangement of the organs of
digestion and of excretion. Certain
constituents of the blood which should
pass off by way of the kidneys or the

New Strength For Weak Backs
sKin are retained in the system, and
the blood becomes poisoned, and in-
flammation and irritation are produced
In the tissues most susceptible to these
Injurious elements. The results are
symptoms such as you describe in your
letter.

We confidently recommend the use
of Dr. Pierce's An-urlc Tablets, whichcan be obtained from us direct or
through any druggist In town.

Simply ask for Doctor Pierce's
An-urlc Tablets. There can be no
imitation. Every package of An-uric
Is sure to be Dr. Pierce's. You will
rind the signature on the package Justas you do on Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription, the ever-famous friend
to ailing women, and Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, proven by
years to be the greatest general tonic
and reconstructor for any one.

I am now glad to tell my towns-
people that I took Dr. Pierce's advice,
sent for the "An-urlc" tablets and my
lame back straightened up. Shortly
I had no more rheumatic pains and IDther mentioned distresses and my ap-
petite and general health came back to
me within a very short time.

Mr. Editor, I hope you will give this
:ho space in your paper it deserves. I
im so extremely grateful for the good
he "An-urlc Tablets" have done forne. Yours very truly, F. W. D.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, JULY 28, 1915.
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To-morrow Will Be Another Busy Day ?
Clearing Out Women's Outer Apparel j:
the o dispose^f* all |wesent! *3^

Clearing Outat' Way I
Yesterday we told of clearance prices on dresses, skirts, waists, millinery, petticoats, house dresses ki- !<

monos, muslinwear, corsets and infants' wear. All lots not entirely bought up willbe on sale again tomorrow. ,<

in ?° U J?otlce that °nly the clearance prices have been mentioned throughout this announcement, but fin every case the very unusual reductions are to be plainly seen. \u25a0*
Come in to-morrow?you'll find on our second floor a feast of bargains. ?*

A White Skirt Surprise! |
150 Handsome White SkirtsBuy-Up, ?

On Sale To-morrow at Exceptionally Low Prices §
We can't remember but one occasion when white skirts have been placed on }

sale here at such down-right, low prices, and kindly keep in mind that every skirt to r " r \u25a0 i \

our knowledge is perfect throughout. >nTTf\ ' "

An important feature is the newness of the styles, and not to be overlooked are 1441-===®^the splendid qualities in all. vTJHITI\ K ?
An opportunity for just 150 women and owing to this somewhat limited quan- v PsJ ?

tity none will be sold before 9A. M. to-morrow. jjR ? \ 1 <

Reall\ great values like the following could only happen once in a season. *

Pique Skirts, in smart belted models, with one Linen, Gabardine, Crepe and Cord; novelty k / 7
*

or two pockets; excellent quality. <t» f f\f\ ,
, ~ . ' ?*>/ i\V <

At %P 1 ?UvJ belt effects and plain styles; all have pockets. / i A W 4
Gabardine Skirts?fine grade; also heaw cot- Materials are fine quality. (tl OQ / I \\ \ 4

ton crepe skirts. Plain styles, with <t» -l ty Priced at 1 O X_/ 1 W '<
belts and pockets. Price 1 tkiD J? '

Crl"'c'abtdm'td Cord
din?K/;r? t »"y£

MUCh FaVOr'd a "d Li"«" Ski« s! /j\\' I"
and a number of novelties. Belted models and smartest of styles and choice d*o Qn LJ U 4
the popular yokes. An exceptional A Q novelties. Priced at <P«cvO 4
value. Priced at «Pl ?T'W BOWMAN'S?Second Floor. *

Choice of Our Entire Stock {I? si C ?
of Women's Spring Suits,.. ?<

HJust
one instance of the extraordinary bargain doings that are taking place at this time.

*

Regardless of model or former price, every suit has been re-marked for to-morrow's
<

Wise women will leaf over the calendar and count the many weeks one of these suits can I.
be worn during the autumn months.

'

i
s4.so?a tremendous saving! J

Coats, Too, Have Taken a Big Drop in Price J
Like the suits, they are the season's models that received their just share of popularity.

The clearance prices? f

$7.50-~512.50 i
are but a fraction of the former prices, and the models can be worn throughout the sum-

mer and late into the Fall. »

Not a great stock but sufficient for excellent choosing. K
Just two prices: $7.50 and $12.50. Floor t,

Clearing Out Dress Skirts, $4.98 S]3CCl<il IVlcntlOfl Is DIIC
Finer models in the popular cretonne, golfine, fancy + aTM r> rff \KT O+ Gbarred serges and cream serges. Styles are snappy, and CliC

up-to-the-minute.
Cream Serge Suits Clearing at $lO After you've been here, you'll agree with us that \u25a0?

Coats of popular length featuring a striking belted nothing of the sort in this city can compare with the
effect and pockets to give a pleasing finish. styles, qualities, and the extremely low prices on

Skirts are mostly plain. waists, for instance: \

Raincoats Clearing at $3.50 Waists, Clearing at JSk <

An exceptional quality of water-proof fabric; heavy Organdies and voiles, daintily trimmed;
and durable. Convertible collars. short sleeves and flat collars. I 4

. bowman's second Floor. Waists, Clearing at sl.lO ?
Very fine waists in voiles; various styles, C-yu *

1 sv *-*\u25a0#<* rr j*s* sirs. in tucked, embroidered or lace trimmed ef- y\ M\! \ICGLVIITg t ICCCS fects; short sleeves.

of Silk Woolpn & CnttnnWaists > Clearing at $1.50 ;
Ul OH'/V, rr Ul/IC/t U Crepe de Chine, in white and flesh. Most- ' y <

Dress Fabrics at Little pkated; ihort I:
Pr/VpC Waists, Clearing at $1.75
* ' Assortment of late styles in organdie and voile; plain and 4

wt > iixji u i
fancy; short sleeves and flat collars. j

We ve collected a large number of fabric lengths bowman's- second Floor. t
ranging from 2to 6 yards and occasionally ten, ~ ; :?~jr ; ,

marking them at almost give-away prices. They tDCLVITIgS ITI DotTiestlCS
must be cleared out quickly! pQr Thurse Jav J

36-inch black Taffetas, Messalines, Duchesse, Habutais,
?

? >

Moires; also navy Meteor and striped Messaline, IJ4 to Sheeting, 15* yd.?regularly 20c?unbleached; 72 inches <

2Vx yards; SI.OO to $1.25 qualities. Yard 59* wlde = cut from fu" p,eces '
40-inch Satin Charmeuse, printed Silk Foulards, Brocaded

.

Pillow Tubing, 10* yd. regularly 18c and 20c?42 or 45 L
Crepes, printed Canton Silk Crepes, printed Satin Foulards inches wide. 4

and striped Messalines; IJ4 to 6 years; SI.OO to $1.50 Sheets, at 4o* regularly 60c bleached; 81x90 inches;
qualities. Yard 39* seconds. |

36-inch black Messalines; 1-yard lengths; SI.OO to $1.50 Gingham and Calico Remnants, yd. regularly 5c £
qualities. Yard 49* and 7c " f

27-inch Rough Pongee; 2to lengths. Yard 49* Sheeting, 22* yd. regularly 35c?bleached; 90 inches 4

36-inch Wash Habutai; 2to lengths; 79c quality. wide; heavy quality; remnant lengths. <

Yard 49* Pillow Cases, 11*?regularly 15c bleached; 42x36 or
40-inch Silk and Wool Poplins, Tussahs, Lansdown, Satin 45x36 inches. . t

Bengaline. Satin De Chine; iy3 to 6-yard lengths; SI.OO to . Utlca Sheets, 79* regularly sl.oo?slightly soiled. Bbc 99 I
$1.25 qualities. Yard inches. }

36-inch Herringbone Serges, 4to 6-yard lengths; 39c and Awning Stripes, yd. regularly 25c and 28c?blue | %

50c qualities. Yard 12f4t and brown stri P es - T
r? c, j t? u c Vr> BOWMAN'S-Main Floor. L

wool Crepes, Storm and French Serges; 2j4 to 5-yard i
lengths. Yard 29<f . Klt

36-inch Poplar Cloths; 1 to 2^-yard lengths. Yard, 10* Clearing Uut lyOtlOTlS <

42 to 50-inch Whip Cords Serges Cravenettes, Broadcloth, Pearl Buttons, in various sizes, with shanks or fish eye; <

Diagonal Cloth Unfinished Worsteds; V/t to
leS lto sc- 50 ua ' ,t,cs

,

ard ?????'?? ??? ? ? Washable Dress Shields, in sizes 2, 3 and 4; 19c quality. '<
40-mch Santoy, Serges, French Serges, Novelty Cloth; 2 p a jr j/i I

to 10-yard lengths; 75c quality Yard . 39* Bolero Shields,'sizes 2. 3 and 450c'quality."Pair" 25*56-mch Broadcloth, Diagonal Cloth, Whip Cord. Bedford Folding Fans, various stvles; 10c qualitv. Each .... 5* ?
Cord, Club Check, Covert Cloth, Ronian Stripe Poplin, navy Stickerei Braid, in assorted colors; 10c quality; 6 yards, 7*erge, /4 o . 4-vard leng is, $ .30 to s_.oo qualities. Cable Cord, for shirring; white and black; light or heavy ?
Yara

weight. 12 yards / 10* 4
BOWMAN S?Main Floor. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.
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